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George Fox University 
Bruin Sports 1999-2000 
Men's Team Plays Ht. Wt. Yr. Hometown/Previous School 
Ryan Cruz R 6-1 170 Jr. Hillsboro, Ore./Hillsboro HS 
Jake Dobson R 5-8 140 Sr. Boise, Idaho/Greenleaf Friends Academy 
Joe Gonzales R 5-11 165 Fr. Roseburg, Ore./Roseburg HS 
Todd Hammans R 6-2 185 Sr. Eugene, Ore./Churchill HS 
Luke Lesh R 6-2 187 Jr. Salem, Ore./Western Baptist 
Thong Nguyen R 5-3 114 Jr. Portland, Ore./Parkrose HS 
Jared Pearson R 5-6 148 Jr. Sunriver, Ore./Bend HS 
Head Coach: Rick Cruz Assistant Coach: Jake Dobson 
Women's Team Plays Ht. Yr. Hometown/Previous School 
Jacie Catandella R 5-6 Jr. Hillsboro, Ore./Hillsboro HS 
Kelly Chrisman R 5-8 So. Hillsboro, Ore./Hillsboro HS 
Kristin Granlund R 5-7 So. Portland, Ore./Beaverton HS 
Keri Ingraham R 5-4 Fr. Edmonds, Wash./King's HS 
Emily Kane R 5-9 Fr. Carlsbad, Calif./Carlsbad HS 
Rachel McComb R 5-1 Sr. Shelton, Wash./Shelton HS 
Kim Reimer R 5-10 Jr. Dallas, Ore./Dallas HS 
Kelsey Shontz R 5-7 So. Gold Hill, Ore./Grants Pass HS 
Emily Winans R 5-8 Jr. Aloha, Ore./Hillsboro HS 
Head Coach: Mark Sendelback Assistant Coach: Jake Dobson 
George Fox Tennis Quick Facts 
University Information 
Location: 
Founded: 
Denominational Affiliation: 
Enrollment: 
President: 
faculty Athletic Rep: 
Switchboard Phone: 
Athletics Information 
Nickname: 
Colors: 
National Affiliation: 
Conference: 
Director of Athletics: 
Office Phone: 
Athletics Secretary: 
Office Phone: 
Athletics Trainer: 
Office Phone: 
Athletics FAX: 
On the cover: senior Rachel McComb 
Small photo: junior Ryan Cruz 
Newberg, Oregon 
1891 
Evangelical Friends (Quaker) 
2,432 
Or. David Brandt 
Diane Wood 
(503) 538-8383 
Bruins 
Navy Blue & Old Gold 
NCAA Division Ill 
Northwest Conference 
Craig Taylor 
(503) 554-2911 
Patty Findley 
(503) 554-2910 
Dale Isaak 
(503) 554-2916 
(503) 554-3864 
Coaching Staff 
Head Coach (Men): 
Record at GFU (and overall): 
Rick Cruz (George Fox '98) 
4-4, partial year 
(503) 554-2923 
Mark Sendelback (Oregon '88) 
0-0, first year 
(503) 554-2923 
Jake Dobson 
Office Phone: 
Head Coach (Women): 
Record at GFU (and overall): 
Office Phone: 
Assistant Coach: 
Team Information 
Home Courts: GFU Campus Courts 
1999 Record (Men): 8-10 (NWC 4-6, 2-2 and 7th in NWC Tournament) 
1999 Post Season: 4th of 6 in NAIA Pacific Northwest Regionals 
Letterwinners Back/lost: 4/3 
1999 Record (Women): 1-20 (NWC 0-12, 0-2 and 10th in NWC Tournament) 
Letterwinners Back/lost: 5/2 
Sports Information Office 
Sports Information Director: Blair Cash 
(503) 554-2127 
(503) 554-8067 
Brian Durick, John Felton, Bryan Williford 
(503) 554-2139 
(503) 554-3830 
414 N. Meridian St. #6305, Newberg, OR 97132 
Office Phone: 
Home Phone: 
Student Assistant Sl Ds: 
Office Phone: 
Sports Information FAX: 
Mailing Address: 
E-mail: 
Web site: 
bcash@ georgefox.edu 
www.georgefox.edu 
Veteran Players, New Coaches 
Returnees are key to a successful season for George Fox's first-year coaches. 
Men 
A s Rick Cruz begins his first full sea-son as head coach of the men's ten-nis team at George Fox University, 
he finds himself with a squad that has 
some quality but little depth. The result, 
he says, is that "overall, this season will 
be a little difficult. Our top two are 
among the best in the league, but we are 
probably not as strong from the three 
through six positions as some of the 
other teams in the conference." 
The Bruins' No. 1 player, Todd 
Hammans (Sr., Eugene, Ore.), returns 
for his final season after going 11-8 last 
year, as does Ryan Cruz Gr., Hillsboro, 
Ore.), the coach's younger brother who 
was 15-4 at No.2. Hammans earned 
First Team All-Northwest Conference 
honors and Cruz made Second Team. 
"They play different styles of tennis -
Todd is more aggressive and has more of 
an all-court game, while Ryan is more 
of a baseline player who can keep the 
ball in play forever - and on any given 
day, they can compete with anyone in 
the conference," says the coach. 
With last year's No. 3 player, Justin 
Ubel, electing not to play this season, 
Joe Gonzales (Fr., Roseburg, Ore.) steps 
into the third slot in the order. "Joe, like 
Ryan, is on the basketball team and will 
help us when their season ends," Cruz 
points out. "He's a big server who is not 
far behind our top two, and should be a 
solid performer for us." 
The fourth and fifth places in the 
lineup will be determined between 
returnees Thong Nguyen Gr., Portland, 
Ore.), who was 8-11 playing mostly at 
No. 4 last year, and rapidly improving 
Jared Pearson Gr., Sunriver, Ore.), who 
was 5-7 with most of his matches at No. 
6. "Both of them are mainly baseline 
Senior Todd Hammans earned AII-NWC First Team 
honors in '99 with an 11-8 record at No. 1 singles. 
players who can win some key points 
for us," Cruz predicts. "Jared just needs 
a little more experience to be a fine con-
tributor." 
"We have five consistent players for 
the top five spots," says Cruz, "while 
our No. 6 position will alternate be-
tween Luke Lesh Gr., Salem, Ore.) and 
Jake Dobson (Sr., Boise, Idaho). Luke 
played for us from 1995 to '97 and will 
come to us with two years of eligibility 
left out of the graduate program, while 
Jake, who also serves as assistant coach, 
likewise has another year left." 
Cruz anticipates his brother and 
Hammans pairing up again for No. 1 
doubles, where they were 7-9. Gonzales 
will team up with either Lesh or 
Dobson at No. 2 doubles, and the No. 
3 position will go to Nguyen and 
Pearson, who were 0-1 in the only 
match they played together last year. 
The Bruins were 8-10 in dual match-
es, finished seventh in the NWC 
Tournament, and came in fourth out of 
six teams at the NAIA Pacific Northwest 
Region Championships. 
Coach Cruz is himself a former Bruin 
tennis player, having played for George 
Fox from 1996 to '98, the first three 
years of the program. He played most 
often at Nos. 2 and 3, and was 10-8 as a 
senior in '98. While serving as an assis-
tant coach last season, he took over the 
reins in mid-season when Josh Schweitz 
stepped down as coach after going 4-6. 
He guided the Bruins to a 4-4 record 
the rest of the way. 
Women 
M ark Sendelback is no stranger to George Fox University tennis - he started the Bruins men's program 
in 1996 and coached them for two sea-
sons before moving to the boys' tennis 
team at Glencoe High School in 
Hillsboro, Ore. 
Now Sendelback is back, this time 
with the Bruins women's team, and 
unlike his first stint at George Fox, he 
won't be starting from scratch. In fact, 
he will be welcomed back with a roster 
of veterans that hope to show significant 
improvement this spring over last year's 
1-20 dual-match record. 
Replacing Shawna Hughes, the team's 
No. 1 player, will be Sendelback's major 
undertaking this season. Hughes, the 
only No. 1 singles player in the four-
year history of the women's tennis pro-
gram at George Fox, posted an 
11-12 record as a senior and 
was a Second Team All-
Northwest Conference selec-
tion. Also gone is Jennie Sexton, 
who was 1-18 while playing at 
No. 4 singles. 
Last year's Nos. 2 and 3 play-
ers, Kim Reimer (Jr., Dallas, 
Ore.) and Rachel McComb 
(Sr., Shelton, Wash.), are 
expected to step up a notch to 
the top two slots. Reimer was 5-
14 and McComb 2-18 in '99. 
Kristin Granlund (So., 
Portland, Ore.), who was 1-14 
as the No. 5 player last year, has 
shown rapid improvement and 
could nail down the No. 3 posi-
Junior Kim Reimer, 5-14 at No. 2 singles in '99, could step up to 
No. 1 to replace AII-NWC Second Team selection Shawna Hughes. 
tion, while Kelly Chrisman (So., 
Hillsboro, Ore.) returns to No. 4 singles 
after going 3-17 there last season. 
Men 
Top Returning Players 
Newcomers Emily Kane (Fr., 
Carlsbad, Cali£) and Emily Winans 
(Jr., Aloha, Ore.) are the top candidates 
Todd Hammans ...•.... Sr ........... Eugene, Ore ......... 11-8 at #1 ..•.•.. .AII-NWC First Team 
Ryan Cruz ............ Jr ..........• Hillsboro, Ore. . ...... 15-4 at #2 ....•.. .AII-NWC Second Team 
Thong Nguyen ......... Jr. .. ........ Portland, Ore ......... 8-11 at #4 
Jared Pearson ......... Sr. .. ........ Sunriver, Ore ......... 5-7 at #6 
Key Losses 
Justin Ubel ........... 7-9 at #3 
Jonathan Pfaff . . . . . . . . .3-10 at #5 
Jason Harper . . . . . . . . . .1-8 
Top Newcomers 
Joe Gonzales ......... .Fr. . ......... Roseburg HS, Roseburg, Ore. 
luke Lesh ............ Jr. . ......... Salem, Ore. (graduate student with eligibility) 
Women 
Top Returning Players 
Kim Reimer ........... Jr ........... Dallas, Ore .......... 5-14 at #2 
Rachel McComb ........ Sr. . ......... Shelton, Wash. . ...... 2-18 at #3 
Kelly Chrisman ......... So. . ......... Hillsboro, Ore. . ...... 3-17 at #5 
Kristin Granlund ........ So ........... Portland, Ore ......... 1-14 at #6 
Key Losses 
Shawna Hughes ........ 11-12 at #1 ... AII-NWC Second Team 
Jennie Sexton ......... 1-18 at #4 
Top Newcomers 
Emily Kane .......... .Fr. . ......... Carlsbad HS, Carlsbad, Calif. 
Emily Winans ........•. Jr. . ......... Hillsboro HS, Aloha, Ore. 
for the No. 5 and No. 6 singles posi-
tions, with returnee Kelsey Shontz (So., 
Gold Hill, Ore.), who was 0-4 in limit-
ed action, Keri Ingraham (Fr., 
Edmonds, Wash.) and Jade Catandella 
(Jr., Hillsboro, Ore.) rounding out the 
lineup. 
McComb, who played No. 1 doubles 
with Hughes most of last season, will 
team up with Reimer in that position 
this year. Sendelback anticipates pairing 
Granlund and Kane at No. 2 doubles, 
and Chrisman and Winans at No.3. 
"Realistically," Sendelback assesses his 
squad, "it could be a tough year. All of 
our players are working hard and show-
ing improvement, but we've still got a 
lot of work to do to catch up with the 
top teams in our conference. We are 
pretty solid 1-6, and could spring some 
upsets on a few folks this year." 
Junior Thong Nguyen, 8-11 at No. 4 last year, 
provides experience and steadiness in the second 
baH of the singles order. 
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Familiar Faces, Different Places 
Rick Cruz 
Men's Tennis Coach 
R ick Cruz begins his first full season as men's tennis coach at George Fox University, having taken over 
the reins of the program near the end of 
last season upon the resignation of for-
mer coach 
Josh Schweitz. 
He guided the 
Bruins to a 4-
4 record to 
finish the 
1999 season. 
Cruz has 
been a part of 
the Bruin men's tennis program since its 
inception in 1996. He played No. 1, 2, 
or 3 singles during the first three years 
of the program, with his best season a 
10-8 record as a senior. He graduated 
from George Fox with a B.A. in busi-
ness in 1998. 
A 1994 graduate of Hillsboro (Ore.) 
High School, he continues to reside in 
Hillsboro and is co-owner of Cold 
Stone Creamery, a small business with 
branches in Hillsboro and Clackamas. 
Mark Sendelback 
Women's Tennis Coach 
M ark Sendelback returns to George Fox University after a three-year absence with the challenge of tak-
ing a 1-20 team and turning it into a 
Northwest Conference contender in the 
near future. 
With his 
knowledge 
and love of the 
game, that 
may be sooner 
than anyone 
thinks. 
Challenges 
of this sort are nothing new for 
Sendelback. He instituted the men's ten-
nis program at George Fox in 1996 and 
coached them for two seasons before 
taking the reins of the boys' tennis pro-
gram at Glencoe High School in 
Hillsboro, Ore. It was his second stint at 
Glencoe, having mentored the girls' ten-
nis team from 1994 to '96. In addition 
to his high school and college coaching 
experience, Sendelback was assistant pro 
at the Sunset Athletic Club in 1988-89, 
and was tennis coordinator for the city 
of Hillsboro from 1990 to '95. 
A 1983 graduate of Glencoe High, 
where he was a state qualifier in tennis, 
he went on to play varsity tennis for the 
University of Oregon from 1984 to '86. 
He earned his degree in elementary 
physical education from there in 1988, 
and taught from 1989 to '96. 
Sendelback has served as the 
Hillsboro-area Young Life director since 
1996. He and his wife, Shoneen, a den-
tist in Beaverton, reside in Hillsboro, 
and are in the process of adopting their 
first child. 
Jake Dobson 
Assistant Coach (Men/Women) 
J ake Dobson will be a man of many talents during his senior year as a student at George Fox University. In 
addition to serving as an assistant coach 
for both the men's and women's tennis 
teams at GFU, 
he will partici-
pate on the 
men's tennis 
team as a valu-
able "seventh 
man" in case 
any of the 
Bruins' tennis 
players are unable to compete. 
Dobson played for the Bruins as a 
freshman in 1997 under coach Mark 
Sendelback, now the George Fox 
women's coach, but sat out the last two 
campaigns. He is a native of Boise, 
Idaho, where he graduated from 
Greenleaf Friends Academy. He is single 
and hopes to go overseas as a foreign 
missionary of some type this summer. 
Men's Team 
Ryan Cruz Joe Gonzales 
Junior, 6-1, 170 
Hillsboro, Oregon 
Hillsboro HS 
Jake Dobson 
Senior, 5-8, 140 
Boise, Idaho 
Greenleaf Friends 
Academy 
Junior Luke Lesh 
Freshman, 5-11, 165 
Roseburg, Oregon 
Roseburg HS 
Todd Hammans 
Senior, 6-2, 185 
Eugene, Oregon 
Churchill HS 
Luke Lesh 
Junior, 6-2, 187 
Salem, Oregon 
North Salem HS 
Western Baptist 
College 
Thong Nguyen 
Junior, 5-3, 114 
Portland, Oregon 
Parkrose HS 
Jared Pearson 
Junior, 5-6, 148 
Sunriver, Oregon 
Bend HS 
4 5 
Women's Team 
Jacie Catandella Emily Kane 
Junior, 5-6 
Hillsboro, Oregon 
Hillsboro HS 
Kelly Chrisman 
Sophomore, 5-8 
Hillsboro, Oregon 
Hillsboro HS 
Kristin Granlund 
Sophomore, 5-7 
Portland, Oregon 
Beaverton HS 
Keri Ingraham 
Freshman, 5-4 
Edmonds, 
Washington 
King's HS 
Freshman, 5-9 
Carlsbad, California 
Carlsbad HS 
Rachel McComb 
Senior, 5-1 
Shelton, Washington 
Shelton HS 
Kim Reimer 
Junior, 5-10 
Dallas, Oregon 
Dallas HS 
Kelsey Shontz 
Sophomore, 5-7 
Gold Hill, Oregon 
Grants Pass HS 
Emily Winans 
Junior, 5-8 
Aloha, Oregon 
Hillsboro HS 
Sophomore Kelly Chrisman 
Men's Team Results 
Date 
2/23 
3/5 
3/13 
3/16 
3/22 
3/26 
3/30 
4/1 
4/3 
4/9 
4/13 
4/16 
4/17 
4/17 
4/20 
4/23 
4/23 
4/23 
4/24 
W/L 
L 
L 
w 
L 
L 
w 
w 
w 
L 
L 
L 
L 
w 
w 
w 
L 
L 
w 
Opponent 
* at Lewis & Clark 
* Whirworth 
Evergreen State 
* Willamette 
at Dominican 
at California Lutheran 
*Pacific 
* Lewis & Clark 
Albertson (Rained out) 
at Linfield 
* at Willamette 
* at Pacific Lutheran 
* at Puget Sound 
* at Seattle 
* at Pacific 
#Pacific 
#Whitman 
#Linfield 
#Lewis & Clark 
Score 
2-5 
3-4 
9-0 
1-6 
1-6 
5-2 
5-0 
6-1 
3-4 
2-5 
0-7 
0-7 
5-2 
5-2 
6-1 
1-6 
2-5 
4-3 
Record 
0-1 
0-2 
1-2 
1-3 
1-4 
2-4 
3-4 
4-4 
4-5 
4-6 
4-7 
4-8 
5-8 
6-8 
7-8 
7-9 
7-10 
8-10 
4/30- 5/1 NAJA Regional Tournament at Puget Sound (see Individual Results, below) 
* Northwest Conference Match # NWC Tournament 
Men's Individual Results 
Singles 
Todd Hammans 
Ryan Cruz 
Justin Ubel 
Thong Nguyen 
Brent Doolittle 
Jason Harper 
Jared Pearson 
Jonathan Pfaff 
Doubles 
Hammans/Cruz 
Hammans/N guyen 
Pfaff/Nguyen 
Ubel/N guyen 
Ubel/Dooli ttle 
Pearson/Harper 
Harper/Pfaff 
Pearson/Pfaff 
Nguyen/Pearson 
R=NAIA Regional 
#1 
9-7 
1-0 
#1 
7-8 
0-1 
1-0 
#2 
13-3 
1-0 
1-0 
#2 
5-9 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
#3 
7-9 
0-1 
#3 
1-3 
0-6 
2-2 
0-1 
#4 
5-9 
0-1 
1-1 
R 
0-1 
0-1 
#5 
1-1 
0-1 
0-3 
0-1 
0-7 
Total 
7-9 
0-1 
1-0 
5-10 
0-1 
1-4 
0-7 
2-2 
0-1 
#6 
0-3 
4-5 
3-2 
R 
2-1 
2-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
Total 
11-8 
15-4 
7-10 
8-11 
0-1 
1-8 
5-7 
3-10 
6 7 
Women's Team Results 
Date 
2/24 
3/5 
3/6 
3/6 
3/11 
3/15 
3/19 
3/20 
3/24 
3/25 
3/25 
3/26 
3/31 
412 
4/5 
4/7 
4/10 
4/13 
4/17 
4/17 
W/L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
w 
L 
L 
L 
Opponent 
* at Lewis & Clark 
* at Seattle 
* at Pacific Lutheran 
* at Puget Sound 
* Pacific 
* at Pacific 
# Southern Oregon 
#Dominican 
o/o Principia 
o/o Missouri Southern 
o/o Calvin (rained out) 
o/o Millersville (rained out) 
* at Linfield 
Northwest Nazarene 
* Linfield 
* Lewis & Clark 
Mills 
* Willamette 
*Whitman 
* Whirworth 
Score 
0-9 
1-8 
0-9 
1-8 
2-7 
3-6 
1-6 
1-8 
0-9 
0-9 
0-9 
2-6 
0-9 
0-9 
9-0 
1-8 
0-9 
4-5 
4/21 L * at Willamette 1-5 
4/23 L ! Willamette 2-7 
4/23 L ! Pacific 4-5 
4/30- 5/1 Regional Tournament at Puget Sound (see Individual Results, below) 
* Northwest Conference Match # Southern Oregon Tournament 
o/o Hilton Head Tournament ! Northwest Conference Tournament 
Women's Individual Results 
Singles 
Shawna Hughes 
Kim Reimer 
Rachel McComb 
Jennie Sexton 
Kelly Chrisman 
Kristin Granlund 
Kelsey Shontz 
Doubles 
Hughes/McComb 
Hughes/Reimer 
Reimer/Sexton 
McComb/Sexton 
Sexton/Chrisman 
Chrisman/ Granlund 
Granlund/Shontz 
Chrisman/ Shontz 
R=NAIA Regional 
#1 
10-11 
#1 
3-14 
1-2 
#2 
5-14 
0-3 
#2 
2-14 
0-4 
0-1 
#3 
2-15 
0-2 
#3 
2-17 
0-1 
0-1 
#4 
1-16 
0-1 
Total 
3-14 
1-2 
2-14 
0-4 
0-1 
2-17 
0-1 
0-1 
#5 
3-16 
0-1 
Record 
0-1 
0-2 
0-3 
0-4 
0-5 
0-6 
0-7 
0-8 
0-9 
0-10 
#6 
0-11 
0-12 
0-13 
0-14 
1-14 
1-15 
1-16 
1-17 
1-18 
1-19 
1-20 
1-13 
0-4 
R 
1-1 
Total 
11-12 
5-14 
2-18 
1-18 
3-17 
1-14 
0-4 
Tennis 2000 
About the University 
G eorge Fox is growing in size and reputation. Enrollment has nearly quadrupled in the last 14 years, 
increasing from 549 in 1986 to 2,432 in 
the fall of 1999. 
demic reputation among Western 
regional liberal arts colleges. The maga-
zine also named the University one of 
the region's best values among schools in 
its category. 
Juniors Abroad program, in which the 
University pays transportation costs for 
an overseas study tour. 
Early Willamette Valley Quaker set-
tlers established Pacific Academy in 
1885. The college division was organ-
ized in 1891 to provide more advanced 
instruction. In 1949, because of the 
many colleges in the Northwest with 
"Pacific" in their name, Pacific College 
was renamed George Fox College in 
honor of the founder of the Friends 
(Quaker) Church. 
In the same time span, George Fox 
has been named one of ''America's Best 
Colleges" 12 times by U.S. News & 
World Report. In 1999, George Fox 
ranked second overall and third in aca-
George Fox offers unique programs to 
its students. Every incoming freshman is 
given a computer to use and keep upon 
graduation. When students reach their 
third year, they are eligible for the 
In 1996, with the addition ofWestern 
Evangelical Seminary, George Fox 
became a university, offering students a 
Christ-centered education and the 
choice of 35 undergraduate majors and 
nine graduate degrees. On Jan. 1, 2000, 
the seminary name will be changed to 
George Fox Evangelical Seminary. 
George Fox's most prominent alum-
nus is the late President Herbert 
Hoover, who attended the school while 
it was known as Pacific Academy. 
Background on the Bruin Nickname 
G eorge Fox's Bruin nickname comes from a real bear captured in 1887 just two years after Pacific Academy (the University's predecessor) was established. 
The small cub was found in the Coast Range foot-
hills west of Carlton when its mother was shot. 
The young cub was brought to campus by a 
student and later lived with a faculty member. 
When it grew to adulthood, it was kept in a 
pit in Hess Creek Canyon south of the campus. It 
escaped one too many times and was turned into 
steak for the dining table and the hide preserved on a 
frame and displayed in an early campus museum. 
When the hide deteriorated several years later, it was taken 
to a campus furnace room to be destroyed, but the frame-
work proved a problem in dismantling so it was left sitting 
in a corner. 
Students found the old Bruin skin later and began skir-
mishes over ownership, a tradition that continues today. 
"Bruin Junior," a replica, under a set of guidelines 
passed down for years, is fought over periodically in 
class competition, with the class able to physically 
drag the Bruin replica off campus declared the right-
ful owner until next "flashed." 
Even with the Bruin tradition, somewhere along 
the line, the "Quaker" tag for athletic teams came into 
popularity with sportswriters because of the 
University's church affiliation, and that nickname was 
used, along with the mascot "Foxy George," a little fox 
with a Quaker hat. Both gained acceptance for a period in 
the 1950s and 1960s until a vote of faculty, students and 
administration in 1970 reinstated the Bruin nickname to 
its rightful place. 
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George Fox University 
Bruin Athletics 
I ntercollegiate athletics are an impor-tant part of George Fox University, home to one of the Northwest's most 
successful small-college sports programs. 
Winning programs, however, are accom-
panied by a proper balance between aca-
demics and athletics: George Fox teams 
are members of the Northwest Confer-
ence and compere in Division lil of the 
National Collegiate Athletic Association, 
in which need and academic ability, not 
athleticism, determine scholarships and 
financial aid. 
A t George Fox University, intercolle-giate athletic competition provides a 
practical application of what is learned 
in classrooms and practices. Student-
athletes compete for conference and 
national titles at a Christ-centered uni-
versity where and coaches 
help them grow in mind, body and spir-
it. The values of athletics are integrated 
with the goals Christian higher edu-
cation in a process that includes 
• physical conditioning 
• managing emotions 
• courage 
• teamwork 
• cooperation 
• being gracious in winning and losing 
M ore than 15 percent of George Fox's traditional undergraduate students 
participate in the school's 13 varsity 
sports, seven for women and six for 
men. Their records over the years serve 
as shining testimonies to the adminis-
tration's conviction that an institution 
can play for the glory of God, follow 
the rules and ethics of its governing 
organizations, and be successful on the 
fields and courts of competition. 
Consider that: 
• George Fox has earned district or 
conference titles in nine sports during 
the 1990s. 
" George Fox athletes have earned more 
than 250 All-American and All-
American Scholar-Athlete honors. 
• Nine of the 11 coaches on staff have 
been named district or conference 
Coach of the Year at least once. 
• George Fox coaches have held their 
positions for an average of nearly 
eight years, and together have 
accumulated more than 1,000 
collegiate wins. 
The 2000 George Fox University Tennis Guide was produced by the Office of Sports Information in the Department of University Relations, 
Barry Hubbell, director. Writer and Editor: Blair Cash, sports information director. Writing and Editing Assistants: Sports information 
student assistants Brian Durick, John Felton, Bryan Williford. Proofreading: Anita Cirulis, Susan Fawver. Design and Layout: Colin Miller. 
Photography: Anita Cirulis, Chijo Takeda (Newberg Graphic). Printing: Michaels Printing, Tig-ard, Oregon. 
Georg e F ox University 
2000 Tennis Schedule 
February 
24 T hursday 
26 Saturday 
29 Tuesday 
March 
3 Friday 
3 Friday 
4 Sa rurda 
4 Saturday 
4 Sarurday 
7 Tuesday 
8 Wednesday 
9 T hursday 
9 Thursday 
l2 Sunday 
I~ Sunday 
I4 Tuesday 
I4 Tuesday 
2I Tuesday 
24 Friday 
25 Saturday 
28 Tuesday 
!2.9 Wedne da 
April 
I Sarurday 
I Saturday 
I Saru.rday 
I Saturday 
3 Monday 
5 Wednesday 
7 Friday 
8 Saru rday 
IO Monday 
II Tuesday 
14 Friday 
15 Saturday 
I5 Saturday 
2I-22 Fri. - Sat. 
2I-22 Fri. -Sat. 
May 
I3- I4 Sat. - Sun. 
I3- I4 Sat. - Sun. 
I9- 24 Fri. - Wed. 
I9-24 Fri. - Wed. 
w 
w 
M 
w 
M 
w 
M 
w 
M 
w 
w 
M 
M 
w 
M 
w 
M 
M 
M 
M 
w 
M 
w 
M 
w 
M 
w 
M 
w 
w 
w 
M 
M 
w 
M 
w 
M 
w 
M 
w 
* at Lewis & Clark College 
* University of Puget Sound (at Lewis & Clark) 
* at Lewis & Clark College 
Southern Oregon University 
* at Whitman College 
* W hitman College 
* at Whitworth College 
"' Whitworth College 
* Willamette University 
* Pacific University 
* Willamette University 
* at Linfield College 
Albertson College 
Albertson College 
* at Pacific University 
* at Linfield College 
at California Institute of Technology 
at Point Lorna Nazarene College 
at Occidental College 
* Linfield College 
* Linfield College 
.. University of Puget Sound 
* at University of Puget Sound 
"' Pacific L utheran University 
* at Pacific Lutheran University 
* at Willamette University 
* Lewis & Clark College 
* Lewis & Clark College 
Mills College 
* at Willamette University 
* at Pacific University 
Northwest Nazarene College 
* Pacific University 
Northwest Nazarene College 
Northwest Conference Tournament (at UPS) 
Northwest Conference Tournament 
NCAA Division III Regional Tournament 
NCAA Division III Regional Tournament 
NCAA Division III National Tournament 
NCAA Division III National Tournament 
Home marches played on campus courts M - Men's march 
W - Women's march 
Bruin Sports 1999-2000 
Portland, Ore. 
Portland, Ore. 
Portland, Ore. 
Newberg, re. 
Walla Walla, Wash. 
N wberg, O re. 
Spokane, Wash. 
e_wberg, re. 
ewberg, re. 
Newb r , Ore. 
Newberg, re. 
McMinnville, O re. 
Newberg, O re. 
Newberg, O re. 
Forest Grove, O re. 
McMinnville, Ore. 
Pasadena, Calif. 
San Diego, Calif. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
Newberg, re. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Newberg, O re. 
Tacoma, Wash. 
ewberg Ore. 
Tacoma, Wash. 
Salem, O re. 
N .wberg, re. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Newberg, re. 
Salem, Ore. 
Forest Grove, Ore. 
Newberg, re. 
Newberg, O re. 
Ne.wberg1 O re. 
Tacoma, Wash. 
McMinnville, O re. 
O n-campus sites 
O n-campus sires 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 
T BA 
J:30 p.m. 
J:30 p.m. 
}:30 p.m. 
J:OO p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
10:00 a. m. 
2:00 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
J:OO p.m. 
J:Oo p.m. 
J:OO p.m. 
J:30 p.m. 
9:00a.m. 
: o a. m. 
J:oo p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
J :OO p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
ro:oo a.m. 
no p.m. 
no p.m. 
9:00a.m. 
ro:oo a.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
J:30 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
J:30 R.m. 
11:ooa.m. 
J:oo p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
u :oo a_, m . 
_ :no l?.m. 
TBA 
T BA 
T BA 
TBA 
T BA 
TBA 
*Northwest Conference match 
